
FRIENDS OF LANESFIELD SCHOOL MEETING 

02/10/2019 9:00am 

Present;       Apologies:  

Mrs Cooney      Mrs Palfreyman 

Mrs Langhorn      Mrs Davidson  

Mrs Mehta     

Mrs Dudfield       

Mrs Robinson  

Miss Butler 

Miss Richards         

 

Welcome - Mrs Robinson welcomed members to Friends Of Lanesfield. 

New members added to WhatsApp group. Additional admins on this group now 

also agreed. 

 

Macmillan Coffee Morning -Fundraising total 

Mrs Robinson shared that the event raised £86.42.  

FOLS were thanked for their time and cake donations and it was agreed the 

event was a success. A thank you card has been sent to Southall’s for their 

kind donations of cakes for the event.   

 

Upcoming events: 

 

Christmas 2019 

 Date agreed Friday 6
th

 December 2019. 

 Mrs Robinson shared the quote for reindeers was £1000.00. All agreed as 

lovely as it would be this was too expensive. Suggested that perhaps we 

look at getting donkeys instead? Mrs Robinson to get quote from Broxwood 

Animal Park. 

 Table top sellers; bows and Tutu’s confirmed. Waiting to hear back from 

Punch balloons and sweet jar sellers. Concern raised about balloons popping 

at Summer fayre, causing some injuries. Perhaps request he does not sell 

balloons this time? 

 Mrs Robinson is waiting for a call back in relation to the grotto. 

 Letters asking for donations to be signed and then message to go out on 

WhatsApp for members to collect to take to local businesses. Mrs Dudfield 

thinks she will be able to get a voucher form the Cake shop. Miss Richards 

may be able to get a voucher for her sisters hairdressers. 

 Stalls discussed; Splat the pud, Hot food, cold food, cakes and drinks, jars 

(prize every time), Games room, grotto, Chocolate wheel of fortune, guess 

how many sweets jar, adult gift bags, panning for gold (choc coins in cups 

of sand), mehndi, glitter tattoos. 



 FOLS will have a Frozen themed stall selling, Anna and Elsa sweet cones, 

Olaf soup, Sven food and the knitted characters Miss Haywood’s mom has 

donated. 

 It was agreed to no do nail art as not very popular at summer fayre. It was 

also agreed to do a combined raffle with the hamper as the star prize. Again 

due to poor tickets sales at Summer fayre. Need to also look at location to 

promote best outcome for sales. 

 Posters to be displayed at event stating what is where so people can find 

stalls easily and not miss anything. 

 Mrs Langhorn requested that school send an invite to Mrs Foulkes to attend 

and possibly have her own stall.   

 

 

Clown Show 

 Has been booked for Thursday 2
nd

 April 2020 

 

Ebay Project 

Mrs Robinson read out an email Mrs Davidson had received sharing that the project 

had gone in a different direction and gone with another option, they did however 

say they hoped to work with our school in the future on another project.  

 

FOLS target  

Target has been set by the group to try to raise £2000.00 this year. 

FOLS would like to again pay for pizza for the Year 6 leavers disco next July. 

They would also like fund some equipment needed for the KS1 and KS2 playground. 

Options discussed included Giant Jenga and Connect 4 and a bridge. 

 

Date and time of next meeting  

Wednesday 6
th

 November at 9:00am.  

All welcome, would be lovely to see some new faces join the group.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


